
design door 

handles by dnd 

 

 

iki 

designer: 
Mario Scairato and Alessandro Stabile 

 

viva! 

designer: 
Luca Nichetto 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/iki
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mario-scairato-e-alessandro-stabile
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/viva
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/luca-nichetto
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/iki
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/viva


 

two 

designer: 
Stefano Boeri Architects 

 

(infinity 

designer: 
Alfonso Femia / af * design 

 

east 

designer: 
Maurizio Varratta 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/due
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/%EF%BB%BFstefano-boeri-architetti
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/infinito
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/alfonso-femia-afdesign
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/levante
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/maurizio-varratta
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/due
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design-novit%C3%A0/infinito
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/levante


 

drop 

designer: 
Cino Zucchi 

 

blend 

designer: 
967arch 

 

zeppelin 

designer: 
Jaime Hayon 

 

madeleine 

designer: 
Inga Sempé 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/drop
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/cino-zucchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/blend
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/967arch
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/zeppelin
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/jaime-hayon
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/madeleine
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/inga-semp%C3%A9
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/drop
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles-new-products/blend
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/zeppelin
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/madeleine


 

boole 

designer: 
Odo Fioravanti 

 

safety 

designer: 
Enrico Martini 

 

ginkgo 

designer: 
Giulio Iacchetti 

 

ginkgo biloba 

designer: 
Giulio Iacchetti 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/boole
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/odo-fioravanti
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/safety
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/enrico-martini
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/ginkgo
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/giulio-iacchetti
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/ginkgo-biloba
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/giulio-iacchetti
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/boole
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/safety
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/ginkgo
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/ginkgo-biloba
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/timeless


timeless 

designer: 
Marco Pisati 

 

chop 

designer: 
Didier Schweizer 

 

fold 

designer: 
Mario Pavilion 

 

fold 02 

designer: 
Mario Padiglione 

 

esa due 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/timeless
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/marco-pisati
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/chop
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/didier-schweizer
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fold
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mario-padiglione
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fold-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mario-padiglione
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/esa-due
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/chop
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fold
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fold-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/esa-due


 

cloe 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

cloe 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

isabella 

designer: 
Marco Pisati 

 

lucrezia 

designer: 
Marco Pisati 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/cloe
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/cloe-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/isabella
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/marco-pisati
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/lucrezia
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/marco-pisati
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/cloe
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/cloe-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/isabella
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/lucrezia
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/lucrezia-02


lucrezia 02 

designer: 
Marco Pisati 

 

luce 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

luce 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

holly 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

c-1918 

designer: 
Achille Castiglioni & Gianfranco Cavaglià 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/lucrezia-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/marco-pisati
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luce-0
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/luce-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/holly
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/c-1918
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/achille-castiglioni-gianfranco-cavagli%C3%A0
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luce-0
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/luce-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/holly
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/c-1918


 

joy 

designer: 
Nicola Novelletto 

 

joy 02 

designer: 
Nicola Novelletto 

 

sochic 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

sochic 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/joy
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/nicola-novelletto
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/joy-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/nicola-novelletto
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/joy
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/joy-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-l


sochic l 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

sochic l 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

short 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

nice 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

minima 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-l
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-l-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/short
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/nice
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/minima
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/sochic-l-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/short
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/nice
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/minima


 

aretè 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

aretè 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

aretè l 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

aretè l 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8-l
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/aret%C3%A8-l-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/aret%C3%A8-l
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/aret%C3%A8-l-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/mix


mix 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

intake 

designer: 
Andrea Morgante 

 

project 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

project 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

project zancata 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/mix
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/intake
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/andrea-morgante
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/project-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project-zancata
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/intake
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/project-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project-zancata


 

project zancata 02 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

change 02 

designer: 
Sandro Santantonio 

 

change-b 02 

designer: 
Sandro Santantonio 

 

luxury 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project-zancata-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/change-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/sandro-santantonio
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/change-b-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/sandro-santantonio
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luxury
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/project-zancata-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/change-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/change-b-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luxury
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luxury-02


luxury 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

esa 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

edra 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

ego 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

movida 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/luxury-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/esa
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/edra-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/ego
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/movida
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/esa
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/edra-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/ego
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/movida


 

blip 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

fluke 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

fluke 02 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

sike 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/blip
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fluke
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fluke-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/sike
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/blip
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fluke
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/fluke-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/sike
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/sike-02


sike 02 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

twist 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

twist 02 

designer: 
Karim Rashid 

 

havana 

designer: 
Studio Hot Lab 

 

dolce 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/sike-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/twist
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/twist-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/karim-rashid
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/havana
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/studio-hot-lab
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/dolce
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/twist
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/twist-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/havana
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/dolce


 

vita 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

vita 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

vita-b 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

vita legno 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/vita-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita-b
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita-legno
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/maniglie-design/vita-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita-b
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/vita-legno
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/logo-02


logo 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

logo-b 02 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

linear 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

fluò 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

go 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/logo-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/logo-b-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/linear
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/flu%C3%B2
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/go
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/logo-b-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/linear
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/flu%C3%B2
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/go


 

art 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

stick 02 

designer: 
Nicola Novelletto 

 

grip 

designer: 
Nicola Novelletto 

 

nova 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/art
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/stick-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/nicola-novelletto
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/grip
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/nicola-novelletto
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/nova
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/art
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/stick-02
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/grip
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/nova
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/link


link 

designer: 
Mauro Ronchi 

 

tipo 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

tema 

designer: 
Dnd technical division 

 

https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/link
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/mauro-ronchi
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/tipo
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/tema
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/content/dnd-technical-division
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/tipo
https://www.dndhandles.it/en/collections/design-door-handles/tema

